2021 Spouse’s Event
Registration Form
Thursday, May 13th ~ 11:00 am to 3:30 pm
SD Funeral Directors Association Convention
Sioux Falls, SD

11:00 am
11:15 am
11:30 am
1:30 pm
3:30 pm

Schedule of Events:
Meet in the Ramkota Hotel Lobby
Leave for the All Day Café / Western Mall (transportation provided or you can drive on your own)
Leisure wine lunch at All Day Café and shopping at the Western Mall before project
AR Workshop Plank Project. AR Workshop will email out link for guests to select their project
Head back to the Ramkota Hotel or free time on your own to shop until the 5:30 pm Cocktail
Reception and 6:30 pm Banquet at the hotel

Cost of Luncheon / AR Workshop Class Registration Fee / and Transportation: $25.00
(This is a discounted price as part of your spouse’s convention registration fee. You will be responsible for
the cost of the Wood Plank project that you create. Refreshments will be provided during the workshop.)
_______________________________________________________
(tear at perforation or photo copy and return with payment)

Name: ________________________________City: ____________________State: ________
Cell Phone Number: (

) ___________________________________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________________
Please RSVP to:

South Dakota Funeral Directors Association (SDFDA)
PO Box 85
Spencer, SD 57374
Email: tkerr@triotel.net
Office Phone: 605.246.9466 / Cell Phone: 605.222.0220
RSVP to SDFDA by April 20th!
Make check payable to SDFDA

Join us for a wonderful relaxing day with old friends and meet some new ones!
(over)

2021 Spouse’s Event Information
Thursday, May 13, 2021
South Dakota Funeral Directors Association State Convention
Sioux Falls, SD

All Day Cafe
2101 West 41st Street
Sioux Falls, SD 57105
(605) 274-7711
https://www.alldaycafe.net
Around here, brunch isn’t just a meal. It’s
a way of life. Relaxed and comfortable
with a sunny-side-up attitude, brunch is
the perfect way to start the day and an
even better way to end it.
The All Day Café by Minervas in Sioux Falls, SD is open for breakfast, lunch and dinner, and every meal has a brunch frame
in mind. In fact, brunch is our favorite verb - as in “let’s brunch”. That’s because
brunch combines the best of breakfast and lunch and we serve it fresh all day!
The All Day Café only serves recipes from scratch using the best possible
ingredients and incorporating a modern comfort food twist. Edgy, healthy, fresh
and fun, our food is an experience and our friendly hospitality knows no equal.

AR Workshop
2101 West 41st Street, Suite 29B
Sioux Falls, SD 57106
(605) 231-8399
https://www.arworkshop.com/siouxfalls

How AR Workshop® Began
Meet Maureen (Anders) and Adria (Ruff). These two are the designers behind the 2010
design company Anders Ruff®, a popular graphic design, party styling, DIY blog and online
shop. Anders Ruff® quickly evolved from an Etsy shop, to their own branded e-commerce
platform and blog where thousands would visit and shop their online store for printable
party goodies. They coined the blog column, “Ruff Draft”, which was a source of DIY
inspiration and ideas for many years. 6 years later and many creative ideas completed,
these two had demands from fans and clients to offer hands-on workshops where they
could teach their skills to others. Their dream of coming out from behind the screen to offer DIY workshops for home decor and other
creative skills came true! The vision was to create an inspiring and charming boutique workshop that not only offers classes but sells
unique and beautiful retail items that Maureen and Adria use in their styling jobs and photoshoots for magazines and celebrities! AR
Workshop® was born! Their DIY loving audience quickly noticed the AR Workshop® brand and concept, and started asking to open
their own locations. Now here we are, over 3 years later with more than 150 franchise locations across the country!

